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Identification of VMEs in the High Seas
-Since 2004, discussions on VME have been taking place at the United Nations General
Assembly (UNGA). This process culminated in 2006 with the adoption of the UNGA
Resolution 61/105.
-In 2009, FAO published the “International Guidelines for the Management of Deep-Sea
Fisheries in the High Seas”
Biological characteristics used as criteria
in VME identification:
o Uniqueness or rarity
o Functional significance of the habitat
o Fragility
o Life-history traits of component species that may
recovery difficult
o Structural complexity
Spain has undertaken, since 2005, an ambitious and costly program of scientific 
mapping of the seabed in different parts of the oceans:
Identification of VMEs in the High Seas
2009-2010
2005-2008
RAP-SUR
2008-2010
Southwest Atlantic
ATLANTIS  
Project 
2007-2010
Ecovul-Arpa Nereida Atlantis Rap-Sur
RFMO NEAFC NAFO SEAFO
Multibeam (km2) 18.760 68.900 59.100 15.823
Seismic (km) 1.121 18.600 91.900 1.455
Box Corer 13 341 209
Rock Dredges 22 104 102 15
CTD 414 519 136
Trawls 38 413 63
Commercial Hauls 3.675 SLB-NAFO 12.788 1.267
Cooperative Surveys + + +
Photos/video + +
VME Case Studies
Surveyed 
area ~ 19.000 km2
[~22.500 km2]
Surveyed 
area ~ 69.000 km2
[~8.500 km2]
Research program in the Atlantic Ocean: Objectives
THE PROGRAMME:
1. Map the sea bed
2. Identify VMEs
3. Study the interaction with bottom fisheries
4. Select suitable areas to preserve VMEs
RFMOs
EU
UNGA Resolution 61/105 on protecting VMEs on the High Seas
Research programme: Multidisciplinary Approach
© Javier Cristobo
• Convenctional Fisheries Science
• Geomorphology
• Benthic Ecology
• Sedimentology
• Oceanography
Northwest Atlantic: 
NEREIDA project
Main Researcher: Dra. Mª Mar Sacau Cuadrado
Instituto Español de Oceanografía
Centro Oceanográfico de Vigo
Subida a Radio Faro, 50
36390, Vigo
España
+ mar.sacau@vi.ieo.es
Nafo potEncial vulneRable marine Ecosystems. 
Impacts of Deep-seA fisheries 
NW Atlantic: NEREIDA Project 
INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMME LEAD BY SPAIN
Spain
SGM-SGP Secretaría General del Mar. Ministerio de Medio Ambiente y Medio Rural Marino 
IEO-Instituto Español de Oceanografía. Ministerio de Economía y Competitividad
Canada
Geological Survey of Canada. Natural Resources
Canadian Hydrographic Service. Fisheries and Oceans
Ecosystem Research Division. Fisheries and Oceans
UK
CEFAS-Centre for Environment Fisheries and Aquaculture Science
Russia
Russian Academy of Sciences. P.P. Shirshov Institute of Oceanology.
+ mar.sacau@vi.ieo.esMain Researcher: Dra. Mar Sacau Cuadrado
NEREIDA project: Objectives
MULTIDISCIPLINARY 
SURVEYS (2009-2010)
Cartography
Benthic ecology
Hydrography
R/V Miguel Oliver R/V Hudson
NEREIDA: Study area & surveys
Surveyed area: ~69,000 km2
(High-seas)
6 MULTIDISCIPLINARY SURVEYS
68,900 km2 Multibeam bathymetry
18,606 km Sub-bottom profiles
341 BoxCorer
104 dredges
414 CTD
RV Miguel Oliver  - SGM (Spain)
2 VISUAL SURVEYS
2,143 photos 
116 hr  video footage
RV Hudson - DFO (Canada)
NAFO 
Regulatory 
Area
R/V Miguel Oliver (SGM)
NEREIDA project: Cartography
Multibeam echosounder
Multibeam prospected area: 68,950 km2 
Parametric sub bottom 
profiler (TOPAS)
TOPAS lines: 28,113 km
NEREIDA: Seabed features
RV Miguel Oliver - SGM (Spain)
13 Geological features
NEREIDA BENTHIC STUDIES: BOX CORERS
NEREIDA BENTHIC STUDIES: Rock Dredges
NEREIDA: Management measures
2009 - 2010
NAFO closed 11 areas identified by  
groundfish surveys 
(UE, Spain and Canada)
Protection of concentrations
of corals - sponges
(“significative catches”)
CURRENT SITUATION
11 closed areas
~ 8,500 km2
(Review: December 2014)
UTILITY
• VME Database
• Suitability of the
current closed areas?
• Refine the boundaries?
• New areas?
NAFO Management measures 
Area Closures & Protection Zones
2007
Four seamounts closed to 
bottom fishing
2008
A Coral Protection Zone
declared in Division 3O
2009
Two more seamounts closed
2010
Eleven areas were closed to 
bottom fishing to protect 
significant concentration of 
corals and sponges
In total 18 areas in NAFO RA have been
closed to bottom fishing
Actions and decisions taken by NAFO
NEREIDA: NAFO Management measures
CURRENT SITUATION
11 closed areas
identified by
groundfish surveys
(UE, Spain and Canada). 
Protection of corals and 
sponges
~ 8,500 km2
These areas are being
REFINED in light of 
the information
collected through
NEREIDA.
Review by the 
Fisheries Commission 
in
2014
NEREIDA: NAFO Management measures
WG ->REVISION
New scientific 
information
+
VMS data
Recommendations-> FC
Extensions/Addition
Northeast Atlantic, Hatton Bank: 
ECOVUL/ARPA project
Main Researcher: Dr. Pablo Durán Muñoz
Instituto Español de Oceanografía
Centro Oceanográfico de Vigo
Subida a Radio Faro, 50
36390, Vigo
España
+ pablo.duran@vi.ieo.es
Study area: Hatton Bank (NE Atlantic)
B. Rockall
(Coryphaenoides rupestris)
Roundnose Grenadier Smoothheads
(Alepocephalus bairdii)
600 – 1500 m
Source: Sayago-Gil et al., 2010
Study area: Hatton Bank (NE Atlantic)
Porcupine
Hatton 
Bank
Rockall
Ireland
“W-Slope” 
Hatton Drift
(>1000m)
Hatton Bank: 
Bed rock surface 
(flood basalts)
Spanish fleet operates since 1996
“W-slope”
Hatton Drift 
(sand and mud)
Three multidisciplinary surveys (2005-2007)
ECOVUL/ARPA: A multidisciplinary  pilot study
13 Boxcorer
22 Dredges
38 Scientific
trawls
1,112 km
Sub-bottom
profiles
18,760 km2
Multibeam
bathymetry
R/V Miguel Oliver R/V Vizconde de Eza
ECOVUL/ARPA: Identification of the footprint
Effort data (Observers)
1996-2006
Map from VMS 
CONSISTENT
Study:
• Impacts of bottom fishing
• Distribution of VMEs
Three cooperative surveys
(IEO-commercial fisheries) 
(2005-2008)
Commercial longline
Spanish Observers Programme (1996-2006)
Bottom trawlers
Sampled fishing effort on the Hatton Bank
Red dots: Start positions of the fishing hauls
3,675 fishing hauls analyzed
Líneas batimétricas: Atlas de los océanos (GEBCO)
International VMS 
2002-2006
Source: ICES, 2007
ECOVUL/ARPA: Spanish Bottom Trawl Fishing Effort
RESULTS: MegahabitatsECOVUL/ARPA: Morphological
domains
Hard bottoms
(Outcrop)
ECOVUL/ARPA: Habitats Western Slope Hatton Bank
*
* *
Hatton Drift:
• Western flank of Hatton Bank
• Fine/very fine sediments
• Nowadays extensive coral reef
structures are unlikely to occur
• Easy to trawl: Intensive
trawling since 1990’
Hatton Outcrop:
• Top of the Bank with a bedrock surface
• Not / slightly covered by sediments
• Suitable sustratum for settlement of Corals
• Irregular relief:  Difficult to trawl
Feasible to static fishing gears (e.g. longlines)
Perfil sísmico
Stn 23
Mud
Sand
ECOVUL/ARPA: Surface Sediments
Rasgos geológicos
Features
Seabed 
domains
ECOVUL/ARPA: Seabed features
MANAGERS
NEAFC, EC…. 
CONSERVATION 
MEASURES
Working Groups
[collect the data]
Fishing
Interdisciplinary
analysis
Conventional Fishery Science; 
Geology; 
Ecology;Sedimentology…
View of the 
ecosystem and 
the effects of 
fishing
Deep-sea 
ecosystem
Advice Groups/Committes
[give the advice]
Review Group         [reviews the WG reports]
Source: Durán Muñoz & Sayago-Gil, 2011. An overview of cold-water coral protection on the High seas: The Hatton Bank (NE Atlantic) - a case study. Marine Policy 35, 615-622.
DATA
VESSEL 
MONITORING 
SYSTEM
OBSERVERS;
COOPERATIVE 
SURVEYS
SCIENTIFIC
SURVEYS
LITERATURE ADVISERS
ECOVUL/ARPA: Utility
115
431 96
UK
Spain
“absences”
ICES DATABASE
[Established in 2012]
Corals
Sponges
Mounds
Absences (+)
TOTAL
~ 22,500 km2
Advice
ICES
UK (ICES, 2007)Ireland (ICES, 2011)
Closed Areas
NEAFC
~ 7,100 km2
(2007)
+
~ 3,800 km2
(2008)
+
~ 4,700 km2
(2010)
+
~ 6,600 km2
(2013)
Spanish VMS (+)
Historic fishery 
footprint
(2000-2011)
VMS (+)
(2009-2011)
Current Situation: Data & Closed Areas 
1- Identify and collate VME data.
2- Avoid inconsistent maps.
3- Create transparency in relation to VMEs.
4- Dissemination of relevant information.
5- Create a sustainable network of acquisition and exchange of 
VME data and information related.
6- Facilitate global compatibility and global distribution analyses.
7- Provide a platform for interconnectivity of scientific knowledge 
in support to decision-making.
Vulnerable Marine Ecosystem (VME) databases
It is very important the implementation and development of an 
unified Global Database for VMEs to:
Vulnerable Marine Ecosystem (VME) databases
In development:
Secretariat to the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD)
FAO VME Database
Currently in use:
OSPAR habitats database
GOBI (Global Ocean Biodiversity Initiative)
ICES WGDEC VME Database
Based on data from RFMOs fishery observers 
programmes and fishers knowledge
For each VME area:
• Overview of the area
• Map
• Information on management 
• Regional History 
• Sources (summaries of references to VMEs in the 
region) 
• Media (any images or other media types from 
the VME area) 
• Moreover in recent years, several multidisciplinary mapping programmes have been developed;
• UNGA resolution 66/68 adopted in 2011, has recognized the importance of  global VME Databases (pa.135) 
and the utility of seabed mapping programmes (pa. 131) for the management of high seas fisheries;
• Fishing Nations are making efforts to compile information with the aim to feed the new international databases 
on VMEs indicators in the Atlantic Ocean (e.g.: 2012 ICES Database; NAFO Database);
NEAFC Recommendation 9:2013 - EC Regulation 1288/2009
Hatton Bank closed area (~ 22,500 km2)
NAFO Enforcement  measures
Grand Banks, Flemish Pass & Flemish Cap closed areas (~ 8,500 km2)
Spanish regulations (Spanish vessels)
SW Atlantic closed area (~ 41,000 km2)
• Such programmes have resulted in the identification of VMEs within the NEAFC & NAFO Regulatory Areas (as 
well as within SW Atlantic) and in the adoption of conservation and management measures (in accordance 
with pa. 119b of UNGA resolution 64/72): 
Conclusions
Thanks for your attention !
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